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0BUY CwAfIBRIDUE
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 CENTS FER SHAREO
Development work done by promoters has greatly improved the appearance of the property.
Titlq perfect.
Crown Grant i.n course of issue.
Work to be commenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine is ready to ship.
Steady appreciation, ini Cambridge Stock is a certainty.
No better speculative investment at the price in Trail Çreek.
Orders for Stock accompanied~ with reniittances to-

CLAUDE CREGAN, Secretary,

CAMBRIZDGE QOLD) MINING COMPANY.
[ 'MBRIDGE~ "CANIBRIDGE'

TREASURY STOCK. ROS$LA ND, BS. C. TREASURY STOCK,

AT 9CENS A ENTS. J

BOUGIS ON I>KCVELOPNE'47 COMPANIJ.U

Without the *'fats" the "sharps' can't live. and it is
about time the former tumbled to the. positinm
kept what spare cash they have in their owx péckets
instead of filling those of a gang of irresponsible
speculators. It is about time that a lot cf the meni
whose names are advertised as directors of these con-
ceins were calied down. Some of these men have
accepted froni five thousand te twenty thausand
shares of stock in cxchange for the use cf their names,
and ini some cases have straightway passedl the big-
geît portion of it tct the bands cf a friendly broker
and raked ini whatever moncy it would realize. Thert
arc mcen around this town vcry littie aboyé the status
of'a tramp who are hawkung skaies &round and dis-
posing cf thein for anything they cmii gather in,. It i.
only a few days ago that onc citizen who had his
pockets fild with a stock that is freely adncntised at
te cents a-share, tradcd off one hundred dollars wortla
of it for a îo cent cigar. In a word, this city is loaded
down with a lot of wild cat gold miningschîunîs that
will rob the. investors, cf evcry dollar they put inta
thent, enrichung only the gang of sharjxns who arc
manipulating the game.

Twe wceks ago an organization meeting was held
ini connection with ane conceri ini this city, and uber-
tise pronioters got together they commcnced to divide
up shaies atnongst themselves. One mans was voed
to,aoa shares for thse use of bis name, another bail
8,aea chalked down te hins, and so-on de«s te the
moit unsignificant fellow cennected with the ceoncen
Alter this untroductory everture by tise mutual ad-
miration society, thse chief manipulater of the parti
commenccd te apportion eut thé ofces and naxne the
salaries attached te each. Thse president was te te-
ceive $z,Soo a year and the directors a $io ft fer
caui board meeting. Thse extravagant basis, how-
ever, on which tise whole deal wasbeingplayed, scared
thse ont man of thse paxty. who, b7 bis position ini this
city. had most te loe by being mixed up in a fake
concern, and he, after ascertainîng that thse whole
stock in trade iîp to date was -wind,' that a big ad-
vertising bill w.zs even then due, and that ail these
big fees and fat salaries had, te be taken out of. future
teceipts as the money of thse dupes came to liand,
wisely concluded te quit and did se there and then.

Sucis is a fair sample of the doings of these so-called
gold mining conspanies, blany of them own net a
single foot of soil, yet under the high sounding title of*
"exploration companies" throw qpt glittering baits te
rake iri the nsoney, the biggest pro >rtion cf which
neyer gets beyond the Toronio 6ffic ini which it is
collected.

The general public need expeet no protection froin
thse daily press of this city. Some of those who cen-
tral Toronto newspapers are mixed up ini more than
one muning schcnie, and some of thpnm te our personal
knowledge have had big batches of gold minung
stocks given to tisera for puifs ini their colunsns.
Whether the journalists heId on ta thse shares, or
melld tisen for whatever they couid realize, is a
question we won't waste rime unquiring into. If it was
only the wealthy people ef th- community who were
buyung shares it would nsatter net haw mucis they
sulcèred by tkciv creduiity; but, unfortunately, there
are thausends of working mien and women ini Tarante
alane who have bien seized with thse craze, and the
savings cf many a bard year's work.have been with.
drawn frcm% thse bank to unvest in these wild cat c .on.
cerne. There is risk eneugis attadsed ta an unvest-
mient ini tke stock of a reputable compaýnywho bas a
promising mine find ample capital to, devclep it, but
these so-callcd "exploration and development corn-
panies," witk nothing but rainbaw-tinted, gilt-bedix-
cned scrnp to affer in retunn for tise money cf unvestons,
osaght te b. suppressed by law. It is the lust for
speedy riches that tempted two.thirds of the mcen
whose names are advertised as baits te catch tise
crowd. Thse majority cf tisern know nothung about
tise mnenits cf thse concen titeir maanes are used te
boîster up, but at doesn't demand mucis wisdom to
propisesy that tisere will comte a very unpleasant day
cf reckônung for many cf these whe have thus sold
their names and whatever influence they carry te
tempt people untc reckless investinents'. Every man
exsgaged ini legitimate business ini this city isinterested
in drivung these sharks eut cf business. Tarante has
suffered heavily as tise resuit cf previeus exploded
booms, and this anc is likely te provi even mare
serious than those that occurrcd before.ý-Canadian
Sportsman.

These strictures-are trueîbut.not of a single cern-

pany originating in Rossiand, baclccd by Rossland
mcen, who are knowru by thse 1tossland, press.

THE COLÙ FIELDS 07 ONTARIO.

"Count1ess ages before the Rocky Mountains were
cast up by Natures znighty power, gcld was being de-

pesited in the Huronian rocks cf Ontario," said a
mminng man t', representatîve cf the World. "Thse
latter beiong to the great archaean area, wisich wa'i
the firat part of Norths America te risc up above thse
waters et the primordial seas. Sa vast is thse differ-
ence betwcen thse ages ef the gcld fields of Ontarie
ànd thôse of Britishs Columbia, that aur gealogical
maps only show a very smail part of tise western Car-
derillas as even probably archacan. Comnnenting an
this subject the Canadian Miner cf tise 13tis instant
says: iS.ese old rocks of castcnn and nortisern Can-
ada are flsnîîrcd and seameri front end te end. If thse
process of golc formation be largely that cf infiltra-
tion froin sssrrounding rock, we have but te compare
tise length cf timéè tise Huranian veuns have had to
accumulate gold, with thse time the newer Rochiesi
and Andes systern-4ias had, te suspect the Laurentian
region the nicher in precibusitietals.'

«Peeple whose experience has been in Australla.
thse Rand, Mexico. Colorado, Britishs Columbia, ar
anywhere ini tise western hait of America, cannot
spcak with any authority about the richncss or great-
ness cf tise Ontario gold fields. Hejre they strike a
condition totally unfamiliar te tisen. nie probability
is that the Ontario goid fields are thse richest knewn
fields ini thse world2."-Toronto -World.

It is te be hoped that in a year or tweo Ontario and
Britishs Columbia will be engaged ini a friendly rivalry
of production, and that their cornbined autput will.
have distanced tht res' et the werld.

COLD COLORI.

An ounce of gold can be divided untc 4,oo,ooO-
colors, each visible te the eye, and about 2,0ao 0t these
colons would be required te make a cent, se the mnan
'who estimates tht value cf a dlaim. by thse colors in~
the pan is liable to make a big mistake.


